
hack of the young girl. She mentioned
the circumstance tothe people of the house
a few minutes after. It must be observed

that she wore that day, a comb in her hair,
and had on a blue and white calicoe gown,

with rather a yellow tinge, and torn at the
Salrt. :

The next day about three o'clock, in the
afiernoon, the brother of the young girl
Martial Danjou, aged 10 years, having

gone to exawine the hens nests, and bring

in the eggs, found the hen called Huppe,

oa the nest. As soonas she had leit it, he

 “pquitox. FORTY DOLLARS RE-
On Wednesday (this) evening, 11 {13 WARD

minutes past 10 o'clock, the centre of the

STRAYED or stolen from the subscri.
Sun willbe in the equator : it will then be

vertical to a polgt in longitude 153 45 west

berliving in Bellefonte, and out of the pasof the Capitol b an eye at the North

Pole, his centr® wiik appeayp in thesouth

point of the horizon descending, 10 an eye

at the South pole, tise suns centre will ap-

pear in the north point of the horizon as-

cending——beginning a day of six months tor

the South Pole, and a night of the same

ture field of Mrs. Simpson, on Saturday

the 9th inst. a

Jay Horse,
about 15 bands high, 9 or 10 years old, took the egg which she had laid, on which

be observed with much surprise, a hgure

ofhissister and the cock. She is drawn

in the atitude and dress of the moment:

her comb in her hair, her yellowish blue

gowntorn in the skirt, the stick in her hand
ner foot raised underthe tail of the cock, &
her head turned towards the hen, who had

flown at her from behind.

This day the 18th of Sept. about 2 o’clock

in the afternoon, the young girl found
the saine nest, another egg, on which there
ate figured two small animals, I take the
smallest to be a mouse or rat, and the oth-

er a cat. Henry Boucher takes the smal-
lest to be a figure of his small dog, the

other the cock.
‘Lhe proprietor of these extraordinary

eggs is going to Quebec, where lie tends
shewing then to the curious.

0 Cae a

Georgetown ( Demarara) Aug. 13.~We
had two distinct shocks of an earthquake
hereyesietday morning, a livic after two
o’glock, the one following the other in quick
succession. The tremulous motion

casualties have occurred. The weather
had been oppressively hot for some days
previous—and so calm that a mass of va-
pours had coliccted and formed dark elec-
trical clouds, which at intervals, illuminat-
cd the whole horizon—and led 1 a good

deal of thunder in the morning. The at-
mosphere is yet more than usually sult:y.

rn

Trenton (IN. J.) Sept. 27.—We nnder-
staud that four hundred dollars in notes
have been recently {ound on one of the
Mail-Robbers, covefully sewed up in his
coat, which he had been permitted tc wear
on Sundays ; being a part of the booty ta-
ken from the mail which they plundered.

About seventeen thousand dollars sent by
that mail, are said to be yet missing.

CHET
Buffalo Sefit. 14.

WapaT.—Considerable quantities of
Wheat, ofthe first quality, were sold at
Fredonta, Chavtanque county, during thie

“pdst weck at thirty seven and a half cents
per bushel; and the Gazelle states Lust 1%

did not meet a readysale, even at that price.
a

Coon Irrigate Congress.
Norfolk ( Vir.) Sept. 21.—A letter re-

“ceived in town from an officer of this ship
dated 28th May, then in lat 6, 15, N. long.
23,26 W. Between the time of her de-
pavture fromthis port and that date, noth-
ing had occurred worthy of rcinark—The
crew were very healthy.

S—
A letter fromSt. Augustine E. F. dated

Aug 31, to a gentleman mn Savannah, has
the following paragraph 3

« The Governor received; on Saturday
last, despatches from  Madiid; Captain
Ross, commander of thé Charleston Cutter
caine on shore with them. The reason of
the delay of the ratification of the Treaty
was, that Don Onis had not arrived ; but,
as soon as he arrived, the ratification would
take place.”

ai

The Comet —\We have had RArTow
escape! The earth was, on the 26th of
June, in the direction of the tail ofthe con.
et. This wandering star, our globe and
the sun were then on the same line, and
M. Otlbers, a celebrated astronomer of Bre-
men, observed the passage of the comet
over the sun’s disc. The nucleus of the
comet entered by the southern extremity,
at 22 minutes after five o’clock, real time.
and care out by the northern extremity at
2! minutes after 9 o’clock. During this
passage, the comet was seven millions of
German miles from the sun, and fourteen
milions from our planet,

Journal des Debats,
———

From our squadron in the Mediterranean.
We are at length in possession: of some-

thing that maybe relied on with regardto the
unfortunate differences existing among the
officers of our squadron in the Mediterran-
ean. After having fought themselves into
a reputation for bravery and skitl through-
out the whole world, it is to be lamented,
that in a state ofpeace, they should not be
equally anxious to acquire as high a char-
acter for strict diciplige and subordination.

a

S—— >

Lancaster, Pa. Sept. 30.
r .t. » 3 Ny » iI'he night before last, a Cat fish was

caught in the Conestoga, by Mr. John Yost
of this clly, measuring 19 inches in length
twelve in citcumlerence, and five between

the eyes; and weighed four and a half
pounds,

THE MEMBERS OF

nj : x ditt] vill
{have not paid up their subscription wi

length ior the North Pole. Aat. Int.

shod all round. The above reward will be
 

THE BLELLE-

SABBATH DAY SCHOOL

ASSOCIATION

Will please to meet at the Register’s

Office on Monday the 18th inst. at 4 0 clock

afternoon, for the purpose of choosing a

given for the horse and thief, or a reuson-

able reward for the horse alone.

© 7 WILLIAM ALEXANDER,
Bellefonte, October 15, 1819.

Centre Bank of Pennsyl-
vania.

THE Stockholders are hereby notified,

FONTE

 

supérintendant. Those subscribers who  please to do so, as it is expected that an that an election for twenty-one directors
offer soon to send to!will be held at the banking house in the

Philadelphia for Books for the use of the Borough of Bellefonte, on Monday the fif-

school, which are greatly wanted, and it!eenth day of November next, between the

is very desirable that the money may be hours often and three o'clock of said day

such, it possible it can be had, that 1t will

opportunity will

A meeting of the  stockholdefs will be

without a discount. Thos 1 1 WL /pass there I'hose|held on the first Monday of November next, 
jmay

mite in aid of this most useful 1usttution, of (he “act regulating banks.”
was{

not particularly violent, however, and nol

{attendance will be given by

who have not yet subscribed, and who',, the banking house in Bellefonte, at two

feel a disposition to contribute theirjoc pM. agreeably to the provisions

By orderof the Board

~ JOHN NORRIS, Cashier

Bellefonte October, 14, 1819,

CAUTION

will be cordially welcomed as RE

land their offerings thankfully received and]

recorded as a lasting memorial of their |

 munificence ; so that in future times the]

rising generation may know who were|

hearts

embalm their memory with benedictions; To dealers in Gunpowder
By order of the President, iin

Wm. PETRIKIN Sec’y| HAVING found that inferior gunpow-

Bellefonte October 12, 1819. \dér of other manufactories is offered for

TTUsRITTTTTE sate in kegs branded « DU PONT,” where.

d f the Orphans’ vy ee mre fade

16

Tiiire the all eerBy order o 1€ rpnans by attempts are made to injure the well es

Court of Centre County,
WILL BE SOLD,

ATpublic vendue in the Borsugh of ing our gunpowder, except from our a

their benefactors and with grateful

103 :
(tablished character of our gunpowder and
! N

‘lm pose on the public, we think it necessa.

‘ry to caution the public against purchas-

To Printers
The Establishment of the

« HARRISBURG REPUBLICAN,”
Is offered for SALE. For particulars apa

THE EDITOR.

*

ply to

 

Philipsburg &Susquehan-

na Tumpike Company.
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stocks

holders ofthe Philipsburg turnpike coms

pany, that an election will be held at the ;

rouse of Jacob Test in Philipsburg, on.
Wednesday the 20th day of October

sexy to elect by ballot to be delivered in

person or by proxy duly authorized, one

President, twelve Managers, one Treass

arery and one Secretary, who shall be

subscribers to stock in the said turnpike

and who are to conduct the business of

the said Company for one year, and un-

til such other officers shall be chosen.

HARDMAN PHILIPS,
WILLIAM BAGSHAW,

WILLIAM BLOOM Jr.
JOB ENGLAND,
WILLIAM RAWLE,
JACOB TEST,
JOHN LORAIN,

Commissioners.

Philipsburg, Sept. 16,1819.

NOTICE.
"WHEREAS the Subscriber purchased

a tract of land situated in Ferguson towns

 

ship, Centre county, from Andrew

Stroup, for which he has given a nums-

ber of bonds payable at different times, in

part of the purchase money, the greater

of which are discharged. And whereas

it appeurs there are liens and incumbran=

ces on the ssid tract of land, which were

on it when in the tenure of the said An. 
Bellefonte, on Saturday the 13th day of gents or from those who are known to pur-

November next, a certain tract of

LAND
situzte lying and being in the township of

Law:ence, in the county of Clearfield,

containing

chase fiom us or our agents.
E J.DUPONT, DE NEMOURS

3 : £2 AWRY ‘BDupoent’s Powder,
for sale, and orders enclosing the remit-

‘tance executed by JOHN VAUGHN

'S. E. corner of Walnut and Front street
600 Acres, ‘Philadelphia. n

more or less, adjoining lands of Martin’ October 2, 1819.
Hoover, David Ligget, and the Susque-
hanna river, and about (wo miles from’

, &co

 

List of Letters
the County town of Clearfield county, late Remaining in the Post Office at Béllefonte,
the estate of Frederick Henny, - deceased. | Pa. October 1st. 1819. 3

drew Stroup, which he is bound to re=

move, and which appearnot yet to be re -

4
i . -

moved, and until removed the subscribe

is determined to pay no more of the said

all

concerned will please to take notice.

~ 4 3

George Sheneberger-
Ferguson township, Sept. 11, 1819,

purchase money, of which persons

 

Armor & Callahenn,
CONTINUE to carry on the

Tailoring Business, Rebeckah Awl, John Atkinson, JohnPhere -are on the premiseemises a sauare loP 49 8 Akens, John Anderson, Jolin Ammerman,|
dwelling house well finished

saw mill, in good order; a young or: Beatty &'co. Samuel Brown, William|

chard consisting of about 150 trees, and Brown & Nancy Reed, Thomas Lows,
Foti 80.8 150. Sisco tio o To Rev'd. George Bressiey, James Cohick,

t 0 acres clear land. Termsof Bucknum Claflin ; Clerk of Centre county,
sale, $1500 dollars cash when the sale is Abel Dougherty 2°; Charles Dougherty 2;

William Dougherty, Ann Ducbin, Stephny
Dorset; James Dickson, John Emerick,

nts to John Fleming, Jesse Fulton 2; John
Due Gardner, John Hall, Samucl Hays, Con-

{rod Hartsock, Andrew Hunter jr. John
: { Hane, James M. Johnson 2 ; James Johne

ESTHER HENNEY, son, William Kelly gen’r. Frederick Kelot
Adminis ratriz John Lingle, William Lincoln, Catharine |

JACOB HENNLY M’Donald, John Morrison, Jane Moore,
Administrator James M’Coliough, Robert M’Clenahan,
By the Court. Patrick M'Kennag ~ & William M’Kib-

born, Joseph Pater A. Patterson, Hen
ry Rockey, Elenor Rush, William Russell
Janes Reynolds; Alexander Shaw, Abra.
tham Smith, Johu Shuck, Joseph Schweit.
lzer, Benjamin Swartz, David Sharp, John
Sayers; C. R. Stafford, James Torbet,
—eee | homas, John Andreas Werniche,
John Walters, Pheby Winekoop, Joseph

| Young. ;

H. Hames, P. M

FULLING MILL.
THE subscriber respectfully informs

confirmed, and deed executed, and the
residue in three equal yearly payme

be secured by bonds & morigaoe=e

Certified by

Wm. Petrikin,
Clerk. 0, C.

Bellefonte October 13, 1819,

PRINTING
Establishment Sor sale.
OWING10the fluctuating state of the!

  

 : |
editor’s health, and a conviction that he|

will not be able to do that justice t6 the

republican party which its interests will

3 a grist and Thomas Brown, George Bry, Thomas]

pcatly and Fashionably

well to call

boring him at their peril.

in the shop formerly pccupied by Stews

srt & Armor. As they have received

the latest I hiladelphia fashions, (hose

gentlemen who wish to have their clothes

domade, will

at their shop. They will

work as CHEAP as any of the profession

in Town.

Bellefonte Sefit 15, 1819,

 

Six Cents Reward,
vy ILL be given for the apprehension

of my runaway apprentice to the Tanning

.business—named

James Larkens,
somewhat above. the age of eighteen

years. He absconded on the night of

the 6th inst. All persons are forbid har-

The above

eward will be given il brought back but

no charges paid.

Joseph Sherick-
Milesburg Village, Sefit. 14, 1819,

 soon require, he has been induced to of-| 1S friends, and the public in general, that

fer the Printing office and establishment | Pe has taken the Folling Mill of James M:
ofthe Cormick, situated on Spring Creek, and

~ Iso well known to the public ; where he
“« Susquehanna Democrat,” hn

> | wilt carry on the fulling and dyeing, in
To a capable & a : .

P 2nd‘ ‘carcful MabiaN their various branches.
this establishment offers : res sur-| : . .is establishment oFcrsiadvantages sur {are disposed to favor him with their cus.

for sale. :
Those who

assed by few in the state. F articu- . :
passed by few in the stat For particu {tom, can on the shortest notice, have their

lars, apply by letter, PosT PAID, to

THE EDITOR.|
work done in the best manner.

JAMES METIER Jr.   Wilkesbarre Sefit, 17,1819, Ferguson iownshift, Oct, Tih 1849,
»

Bellefonte and Philipsburg

Tuornpike.
THE Stuckholders are requested to pay

into the Treasury on or before the 15th
day of October rext, 1wo dollars on each

share of stock subscribed. By oider of

the Board.
W. BRINDLE, Treasures

AHeligfontey Sgjt, 18, 1819, 7 


